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Details of Visit:

Author: kadeer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 9 Jun 2010 20.00
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Indian Palace
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/
Phone: 02070001908

The Premises:

Central London flat - discreet and tidy. Safe area.

The Lady:

Beautiful Asian lady - fair complexion,long hair, shy with an alluring smile and fabulous curves. She
does comes across as a
shy & reserved and is also very softly spoken. Firm thighs, busty and a lovely shapely bum... think
of J.Lo's rear and you'll know exactly what I mean. Very womanly ! She's got such a lovely
personality too..

She has silky soft skin and I just love her nipples, pale brown and large - once you start to kiss and
play with them they become very pert...I should also state that Yasmin standing full frontal with her
fabulous breasts exposed and shaved mound on display is a joy to behold !

The Story:

That evening, she came in fresh from the shower and was wrapped in only a towel & heels. Instant
erection ! Lol :-) Her hair and skin smelt heavenly, so I couldn't resist helping her to dry off whilst
kissing her bare body. It was then time to gently lay her on the bed so that I could start to have my
way with her.

I've been with her many times before and we've had some great sexual encounters in the past. That
evening though, I remember holding her ankles so that her legs were splayed wide apart as I let my
cock plunge in and out of her warm & damp pussy. Pounded away until I finally came and lay
exhausted on top of her.

Yasmin's blessed with a lovely deep, accomodating vagina and there's lots of sensation when I'm
inside her. I do really like the fact that she can take me all the way without difficulty, and doesn't
mind me taking my time to savour her intimately. She gives good oral too, but to be blunt- it's that
wonderful pussy that I most enjoy.. !

As I write this, I know that she's recently left this establishment. I've had sex with so many Asian
girls but still wrote the review, as Yasmin's one of the most beautiful.. and I've spent many
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memorable evenings between the thighs of this particular lady :-)
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